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Coach and "'leigh Making.

Robert m.intyre r«.m. thinks ib« p...
ironago hereiofore extended to him, and would 

inform the |iubiic, that he keeps on hand, and m:iken

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Queen Street,
October 18th, 1865.

Harness and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA, 

EAIUfACTUBEB* IMPORTER 
89 Kilby Street (near State), Boston

OFFERS lor Cash at low price», Springe. Axlea, 
Boita, Spoke#. Rime, Shaft», Enameled Cloth, 

Patent and Enamel ed Leather; all of first quality. 
Summon malleeble Iron on heed, and furnished to 
order and pattern. ”*nll assortment American Her
ne*. Hardware. Pamticula* attention
GIVEN TO OEDEBa.

A good Assortm o 
Ml LdON’S

Botanic Medicine
AND

lliomsenian Preparations,
with full directions for 

—a Leo—

B. O. & O. C. WILSON’S
C o 111 I' o u n tl Sarsaparilla, 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Billers.

For Sale by Haszard & Owen,
Solo wholesale Agents for Prince Edward Island

COPAL VARNISH.

\FEW Tin-ease of aeperier COPAL VAR NISH, 
for «ale by

H. HASZARD.
Charlottetown. Jely 2d, 1866.

Carriage Bolts.

HASZARD k OWEN have received a luge 
Stock of the above—of the following size*:—

LENGTH. DIAMETER.
IA Inches by 1 S-U*. 3-8
11 •• J 6-16 3 8
Î •• i 6-1# 3-8
2£ •* 4 6-16 3-8
3 •• 1-4 6-1# 3-8
34 •* 1-4 5-l«» 3 8 7-16 4
4 “ 1-4 7-16 8-8 4

These Bolts have neatly turned bead* mid are offered 
for sale at from 26 to 30 per cent lower than they can 
be made for on the Island

JUST PUBLISHED,

itlNCE EDWARD ISLAND

CALENDAR
1856:

The Almanack of this year is embellished with a 
number of neat and appropriate Wood En or a- 
vinos, and besides the usual information, contains, 
qy request of several friends, the day*» length for 
every day in ti.e year.

alliance
LI h K A.YD FIRE iJYSURAJYCB COM- 

PAJYY, LOJYDOM.
ESTABLISHED IT ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

Capital £6,000,006 Starling.
CHARLES YOUNfi,

.Agent for H. E. Island

A VOICE FROM AUSTRALIA.
It is amusing to observe how closely our co

lonists at toe Antipodes follow in the wake of 
the institutions iu the mother country. A new 
constitution has been proclaimed and carried 
into effect in Victoria—the same which was so 
largely discussed in the British Parliament

ment of their ufiiirs entirely _______ ____ _
hands, and the Governor will hold in the colony 
the same relative position as the Sovereign at 
home. The new system will assimilate very 
closely to our Parliamentaiy representation. 
The old plan of a single Chamber, one half 
composed of nominees and mem liera ex offido. 

nted by the Governor, and the other half

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

rrqHE Dwelling House belonging to Mr. The* __
Keoeghsn, and now °eea;.»d by Hr._Edw.nl j n,,"„rt.V.U.'. l.y 57and’thi. mLbr-

1 o«r, Pensioner .adjacent to .he (.orernment Pond slid Uj of|j w= w j, „tou,d t||e ^
representative members, who desire for

hi, way to u high position. It vu Mr. Xicbol- 
ion s motion which carried the ballot, but, 
irrespective of this triumph, his success ass 
man of business is only inferior to his standing 
ns a colonial politician. We see him deecrilied 
in one account us a native of Liverpool, in ano
ther as a gentleman “ who hns an appropriate 

during the rummer of last rear and what'i» 0<,",m'u,d °.f 8°?d nother EorHsI,. uttered with
rally.! t!i. principle of - ............... . Govern-1 WkwtoîttïnLbirîf'iM? .TTV" ■ Th*
ment" i, non in partial operation in the colony 5lo"“1 pbene"
of which Mellmurne i, the capital. By the new I Lden’t oï th„ f he .Mellx,urDe,eorre>
con.titut.on, the people will hare tin manage- I vemelr suV^ri?, ®

eir .Aim entirely in their own i ‘-tW'l, • spotkw,
J ! he is endowed with common sense* m no ordi-

“5 degree, and he has that administra tire 
ability which the architects of a commercial 
fortune cannot be destitute of. Although he 
commenced life as a grocer, it would be diB- 
eult to select from the 66 members of the 
House a man eo well entitled to the confidence 
of the House and the country—end he has it.
• • Mr. Nicholson has exchanged the ehep for 
the counting house and the craft of the mer
chant.” it is understood, that when Mr. Ni
cholson 14 was sent for,” after the manner of 
our English premiere, to form an adminietra- 
tion, he wae a bout to leave the colony temporali- 
ly, for the purpose of establishing branch 
houses of hie own in London and Liverpool. 
Probably he may be induced to forego this 
determination in consequence of the honour 
which has thus been thrust upon him , but 
the incident is instructive, as showing the class 
of men in whose hands will ultimately rest the 
destiny of the Australian group of colonies.

Under the new state of things, it will be more 
than ever necessary to place at the head of the 
Australian colonies as Governors men of more 
than ordinary ability—men at all events who 
will have sense and shrewdness to appreciate 
the difficulty and delicacy of the task commit
ted to their hands, and whose administration 
will be in harmony with the popular element 
which will in future rule there. An injudici
ous selection might be productive of the wore* 
consequences, and in future such appointmente 
ought to be the reward of eminent cmc merit ; 
for it is clear, that the obstinate and self-suffi-

nists, the qualification for the Upper Chamber 
being more iIiah double that of the other.

Although this great experiment has not yet 
come into full operation in the colony of Victo
ria, there La* already been a 41 Ministerial 
crisis” at Melbourne, enough to delight the 
hearts of the Imperial Tadpoles and Tapirs at 
home, who live in the hope of some day being 
quartered on the public purse to the tune of 
£1200 a-yvar. This class of official under
strappers abounds even in the newest of oar 
colonies, and the salaries which they receive— 
er Mther, hare received in the land of gold ; 
■*r their earner in the now state of tilings is 
drawing to a close—ought to have induced Tong 
ago a large deportation of the genus from the 
neighbourhood of Downing street.

The colonists have already set an excellent 
example to the people of England. They know 
that elections are worthless, without perfect 
freedom of opinion, and this freedom of opinion 
a majority of the Colonial Legislature has 
asserted, by tucking to the new constitution the 
principle of tlic ballot, instead of the system of
open voting which prevails with us. All the lïê„ï “ C oosunate ana selt-sute-
Government officials and nominee» opposed «he 5° •*"pUoed »*
introduction of the hollo., which wiscorried, & W

adjoining the preniites of Mr. John Cnvuoagh, Fen 
siooer. 'Hie abov.t Fret hold Propotty having a sub
stantial HOUSE, 13 n 21 feet, and recently built, 
will be found well worthy of attention. For further 
particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS KEOUGHAN
Jan 15, 1836.

JNEW BOOK
Juat issued from tha Prau of Hatsard $ Owe*, . 

price 2s.
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland
IS iu Legislative led Executive Dependents, with 

Appendix containing the Relee end Orders of the 
I^gieUlire Council end lloeee of Assembly by 

JOHN UTTU:, Esq.. Batrwter at Uw.

New Books!
Haszard t owr.N her. just received

this dey. per “ Majestic," 1 cose BOOKS, flea. 
Edinburgh, among which, ere » oew supply of 
Cham sows’ Public atiows, riz,—Chambers"1 In- 
fonoetiea, English Umratme,
Journal of Popular Litanlare, oew series, Jan. to 

Jely, 1884. ÿ
Pictorial History of Fogfaod, 1st relume, I* His

tory of the People l« well ee of U 
illustrated with many hundred Weed 
to he pomelo! od in It 

CtUOmHlShekel

FAIRBANKS"
C ALE ne ATUP

SCALES
VARIETIESOF ALL

Werehonse, 84 Kilby Street
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF * BROWN,
Aouttra.

A fell assortment of all kinds of weighing uppers 
tes end store fereitete for sole el low rates. ReB- 
roed. Hey, end Cool Beales set ie any pert of #e

Eebreary », 1*86. If

coustitu.yit- the must unlimited independence 
in the exfigeise of the franchise. The Govern
ment being Iwatcn on this point, all its mem
bers resigned, nud hence the “ Ministerial 
crisis" referred to

In e polities! point of ri-w this is one of the 
in,,.I s:.. ,i;,o 1 importnnt movements which
has etvr taken | i.ive in a Ur.ueh colony, end it 
cannot fail to impress the people of this coun
try. When the ballot in a colony which has 

" " deemed essential 
and where the 

ing men’s yole» must 
neeeseerily lie much less refined and tortooua 
than with ne, how much more essential is It 
that this great safeguard of electoral purity 
should exist in Great Britain, where the state 
of society I» no much more complex, and where 
ell the endue influences of wealth, and station, 
nod bribery are brought to bear upon the secu
ring of political triompha. In thee anting, the 
Australian colonists hare taught us a lemon 
which can hardly fail to give an immense imps tea 

of seezelorer open ve
to ponder, and It 

at large how determined a 
young and energetic community is to rise supe
rior to the trammels which wealth and racial 

throw around the deveiopement and 
of on old coantry like oar own. 
is act the only phase of the last 
from Australia which is worthy of 
otiee. Moo ie a maw colony as# 

by their worth and perwoai talents 
—by the service which they oaa render to the 
society of which they at# mom bare, and being 
known to their neiÿtboera, » ranr accurate 55“ » * "“‘'Vorwd, of their abilities. 
When Sr Chérira Ho them's ministry Ml, a

m demon named Nicholson------ ■ ■ - —
s #hü

Hie world, would speedily uprat all the wise 
legislative enactments for maintaining intact a 

, friendly underetaading between Great Britain 
l0lr and her settlements at the antipodes. In no

thing is reform more necessary titan in the 
education and personal fitness of the men to 
whom is introetad the rule of large communi
ties far removed from the mother country, and 
the subject ie of such vast importance, that we
dan only for the present throw out a hint__
which may induce reflection.

That the colonists of Victoria are act a little
proud of their Icgirlativo privilege» rosy be 
inferred from ihe splendid Houses of Pxrtia- 
ment which they ate erecting in the elty of 
Melbourne. The bnildilte we loom, ia under 
contract to be com pie ted by the first of Maw 
next, and will raver mn area of 366 feet by L'iU, 
and the aide walla of the chambers will be di
vided into compartments by Ioaio columns, and 
coupled columns of the same order ate ranged 
along the ends. The space between the pifite- 
torv will form pennele in which the heroes of 
eolonial history will lad niches for their por
traits, on the pine of the pelaoe at Westmin
ster. Thera are gratifying indiouüonB of the 
interest whieh the colonists take ia the land of 
their adoption, and while the British Purlin- 
mmrt baa acted wisely in conceding to the cole- 

5**, of goroeieg themselves with
sa Utile Intervention as poaoille from Downing, 
street, ear own legislative bed ira muettake 
cere that they an. net altogether distanced la 
the framing of wine and liberal laws by oar 
own countrymen st the Antipodes. Certainly 
the Intiodocticm of tbe ballot there is a w.ra- 
htgof the right kind, and there is an relee tire 
intimation In tMe voice from Australia whit* 
ought not la he lent upon BngKofa statesmen.

The «bock» of Earthquake in Asia 
inor had lasted ten days, and several

I tow»* had be* destroyed.
• ■ , v -
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Although there are no 
of intriguing activity in 
rival political Mrtidt
public mud hot be deli____
that theJaadleg epirita amdee th*1 
tag aspirante for power are ■fcgether idle 
It to Bate named that Lord John Rneeell nod 
his oligerehieel followers ehall be reiddo- 
led once more in office. To ensure this, 
the grand project in contemplai ion ia the 
fusion of the Old Whig Rump with the 
Philo-Ruooikb and Mnncheoter pnrtivo. As 
soon as peace ia proclaimed, Lord John 
Rusaell, Sir James Graham, and Mr. Glad
stone, and Messrs Cobden nod Giheou— 
wbh, by the way, have nlreadv betrayed 
symptoms of their future concert—will act 
together in the adtoeacy of liberal mea
sures. Tito rare institu te of the navigator 
have warned Lord John to at range hi* 
sails against the approaching change in the 
weather. The introduction of tlv- F'duca

HASZARD’8
---- ----------------

(.AZL/ITE,
--------------——

APRIL
artenab of 

Bad Vos-
measures, the defences and al 
OtebakofT, Orldiopol, Tiraspol,

____ ttcoonok, and ether fortified point* of that
a IdistHct ettablMed to carry out the Med for 
SrflwW-SebUtopol and Niebhlittff were 

‘created, are about to be notably reduced 
No one can precisely My, Whet Nieolaieff| 
will become, after its being thus abandoned 
by the war departments. It Is said that, in 
•pile of lbs representations bf Odessa, ft 
will be declared a free port, in order to 
attract the trade of alt nstlose

Thirty cases filled with Minie rifles, 
their way from Belgium to Russie, Imre 
been seized at Berlin by the anthoritiee 
within the last few deys.

Fits in Ftfia* at the VicmBu 
t of Hbreml

18th

On the 81st of
struetire Its at BalUrat. It _ 
in, which it dddtroyed, with the Adeli 
several other buildings, mostly of wood. Un- 
fsrtoaatsn, aemfil live. were loet. On the 
10th and 17th December, a calamity not lew 
destructive of lib aafi property occurred in a 
heavy flood, of which the following U tbs news
paper account On the evening of the for
mer day, sad Sftia on the Utter, a thunder 
•term was followed by e tremendous shower of 
halts tones as Urge as marbles, and by a deluge 
of rain. The gullies were soon flooded by tor
rents, end the ordinary channels proved quite 
insufficient to cany off the water ; houses and 
•torn were carried away ; the deep shaft*, sank 
with much toil and at great expense, were Hi
ed to the brim end had their worke undermin
ed 
The

THE BLOCKAUE IV Tilt BALTIC.

On the I4lli hurt., the sleain-liignle
Sampson, (>, Copt Brock, left f’uro Sound , y
will, despatches lor the senior officer, and '■ _ ,_.._____ , . ., i , ...■ I, , , , ’ , laiton, too, there was a UroenUblo loss of life,
letters Iront the advanced squadron, and at ,j, |llving been drowned on the even-

" lwo !»•»»• °l "ext day Ike Impcneuse I jng of the 10th. Tho severity of this calamity.
tinu Bill disclosed skilful scamuii.-dii|>. II 
Could not have ninth n better tuck in the
then uncertain state of the ii risen—ant „mri- (UO nay mub ucuumunj uur, •« . - . ,

he always, in such emergencies, hu* the | at-iille breeze from the north-west ; I her- ?» X}P,,C'. 'v neCt9*lJ ^ .c e^®c 10J? °
, 7 ’ ii,- n <6 ,, , , . r llallnrat into a municipality is obviou* fromwcather-cye open, we may look lor some momelrr at 2M degrees tehn-nbcit. I ur.» lhvfcl, tw„ cvent5i Measure, might thon !mj 

bolder stroke, when flic opportunity nrnyes. Sound was completely liozvn over, hut the taken fur mitigating the efleet of such «><cur-
rcnces, if they wuld not be in a great rac.niiro

od Py Indes, 21. Cnpt. 1>’Ey "Court, got it is stated, would hare been'much diminished 
under way lor a cruise in the Gulf of Fin- had proper precautions been taken to provide 
hind; the day was beautifully fine, with a for the unimpeded ilow.of water by its natural 
gentle breeze from the north-west ; Iher- chanucle. 
nionieter al 2ti degrees Fahrenheit. Far*»

The Conservatives are also understood lo yw„ vessels made their wav through it 
be preparing their programmes—the que— without any difficulty ; on getting outside 
tlon of the leadership is still, however, tin they found the sen peifrctly smooth mid the 
great obstacle to their organization In I weather most agreeable, I m touurds sun- 
the present dislocated stole of the party. Set it became very cold ; suii was shortened 
I>ord l>erby, we believe, could not retain aud furled, and the two ships went »*n

pre v en ted— .4 ustra/ian correspondent of the

IsRK.axmgk ix It alt.—The diligenev running
office for a_ day even if he hadI the tenir, ity j inward, the old cruising ground, wbe.c one ^.^^tV, andTc toreUm^ fîlkd 
to undertake the fi.riuali.-n 01 a Mini-try. ! ol them lind weathered so many storms „rall lhe ,,u8KS„,d. The Brigand, even ox
The marriage of the Princess Rovol with during this war. About nine o.m. detach- umined the luggage of the passenger* . and
the Prince Royal of Prussia having been j rd piece* of icc were seen floating about, after having selected what pleased theui, burnt
definitively settled. Parliament will sh. illy nnd two or three large floes passed dining the remainder. “ Such occurrence*,” says the 
be asked to vote the dower of the bride. ] the night. The main body i the ice was
The sum, it is said, will be £711,000 per j not, however, fallen hi with until about
annum!!! Lord .John Russell has frequent-j 5 «J0 a.in. bf Sunday, when, from that time 
I y hitherto been the organ of making similar ; till 10 a.m.. the ships pat-. < ft through about 
demands upon the Parliament, und it is 130 miles of it : the morning was ushered in 
considered possible, that he may recover by n magnil Mit sunrise. To one looking 
office in time to bo able to make the pre , from the islo I *f Dago, perhaps the most 
sent The King of the Belgians still con-1 interesting p i of the sc tic would 
tinu. s to draw £50,000 pel annum the , been the eolituiy ships moving through n

letter which mentions this attack, 
frequent, that the journals do not always «pl
ot them, and in Home tlio number of robbers 
ami the boldness of the assailants surpass all
belief.”

The salary of the clerk of the House of Coin 
have toof? ** i-2iKM), that of the clerk assistant, 

£1750, that of the second clerk assistant,
tiower of the beloved nud^lamantod Pria- j sea of ice. and epummg the uUtacl.s which ITjm-, ïiïaîntor dicrkV, l\
cess Cliarlottc of Wales. Will 11» member 
suggrst, that the occasion of voting a dower 
to the Princess ltoynl would be an opportu
nity for him to surrender magnanimously 
that which hr bus so long enjoyed from 
this liravily-tuxod country* [The above is 
from a daily paper. If it be really intend
ed to give in marriage a child only fifteen 
years old, surely the House of Couinions 
will not consent to vote away the enormous 
suin of seventy thousand pound, a year on 
the occasion. We regret to observe the 
silence of the government papers on this 
subject.]

THE RUSSIAN BLACK SEA TOUTS DJSMA 
TLED.

Banks or the Dneitkb, March 6. 
Two day» back (says a correspondent of| 
the Moniteur de la FloUt) a commission, 
composed of five persons, and presided 
over by one of the heads of the board of j 
Admiralty, arrived here from St. Peters
burg, to take an inventory of all (hat the 
dockyards and arsenal contained. It 
received in due form ky Capt. Schigir, of | 
the Rueeien navy, formerly Secretary to 
the Beard of Admiralty of the Block See, 
new dleeolved, and at oeee finmaiEiiced its 
operations. The Grand Duke Coastsn- 
tiae ia, it ie Mid, to arrive kero in a few 
days to inspect the proceedings of the 
com mission. The atiaid eapahki of be- 
iag turned to aeeeaat ia le I 
to the Baltia, after having hi

eaM laftw bonk* of *e 
«•tide. AM the

I for manufacturing gunpowder and

average sa'arice of J'897 ; twelve assistantenme in their way. At «even a.m. the
Impvrieime encountered tw •> small vessel* clcrkiT, at average salaries of £474 ; twelve 
from Lubeck so imbedded in ice, that it was junior clerks, at average salarie* of £1C2 ; and 
impossible for them to proceed to their d*** too accuuutants, at average «alaries of £6u5. 
tination or return whence they came. Ti:u
history of their movement* for the previous Tub Eavteblt Wixne.—Letters from AmsKr- 
six week* is somewhat curinu*, and prove* dam state that a singular spectacle now pre- 
that, instead of a brisk trade having been «eut* itself, which has not lx?cn «con for tlie 
carried on between Russia and othercoun-j*®*1 half century; tlio Z.uydenec, in couse- 
tries (as was so confidently asserted i,i,,lu™w or,thc .'"“B continuance of northerly 
England), ,he Russian port, have positive ^a™^^
ly been mnccoeeible to any sort of vessel harder«yk the bed of tfie sea may he crossed 
whatever. These brig* leu Lubeck on the , dry-footed, and steamboat* and other ve*Mcla 
1st of February, and on lhe 8th, when are everywhere high on the sands.
15 miles from Port Baltic, were compelled ______
to return in consequence of a firm barrier 
of ice, through which it was impossible for ,A Oa*»*B.-The Pro* Gruylioeithem to penetrate On the „h' of March

they agmn started, but, n.stead of getting Marne). Some men employed in cutting a tun- 
within 15 miles of their port, they are now. nel which is to unite the St. Disier and Nancy 
frozen in at least 170 miles In un it, with no railways, had joat thrown down an enormous 
prospect of getting liberated for the next i block of stone by means of gunpowder, end 
three weeks. After communicating with i were *n *he set of breaking it in pieces, when 

ii a light breeze sprang up from £°.m they suddenly saw emerge a
,ad; Taking sd.-iitagl/of the ^TZ' 'SZ J-.Zt«J-«l>i.h-belong, to the ehm. of animal, 

dhannel whtck the Impenenee and "ylades hitherto considered to be extinct, has a rery 
'Mandata the tee, the Luhocken follow-1 tong nwik, and a month flUed with sharp teeth

" igs, which are united 
met, doubtless intend- 

in the air, end are 
" by long and

_____ fro PamcBss Rotal.—As the
is one df mobk interest, we subjoin a 

memoir ef the, would-be bridegroom, 
the spheral body o£ tiermsn Princes, 
Frmafick WBlUmJHMm Charles of 
t stands on bleb. Qe bom on the 
fOÜDbir, 1831, u4 b eommjkeeUy in 

hb twentyflftk yeer, and .ten yeeto lhe senior 
of hie soppoeed jtèmèk. He holds the comftes- 
ions of major, « h suite, of the lei Foot Oeerie, 
and chef and proprktmirt 6t other regimen ta in 
the Prussian serriee. He ii ike elMMjHl and 
heir of Frederic k William, Prhiee bf Prussia, 
brother to the ring, and heir to the throne. 
Consequently, if the projected marriage shall 
become sin fait accomp!i it may be anticipated 
that the time is not far distant, when the throne 
of Prussia will lie occupied by a Princess of 
England. The Prince ie more a soldier than » 
politician ; but, so far as his political feelings 
are known, they are held to bo in accordance 

ith the views of hie father. According to 
general roport, the Prince is a person of graci
ous and conciliatory manners, popular with 
tho army and people, and the favourite of his 
royal uncle. Tho lady who*o hand is about to 
be made the pledge of renewed amity with 
Prussia, Victoria Adelaide Maria l.anise. Prin
cess Royal of England, was hom at Bucking
ham Palace, on tho 21st of Novcinlwr, 1840, 
and was liaptizvd on tho 10th of February fol
lowing. From the well-known character of her 
royal parents, it may bo assumed that the edu
cation, both moral and mental, of tho Princess 
has been watched over with unceasing vigilance 
nud that every effort lias l»ecn ueed to excite in 
her mind principles and feelings that will en
able her to till the high stations to which sho 
will lie called with practical uscfulnc** and be
coming dignity.

During tho search instituted by tho editor of 
the Newark Times for female compositors, it 
is reported that the following short dialogue 
t .ok place :—ilristcr ; ** Mr. Ilenpec, have 
you got any daughters who would make good 
type setters1 ** ilenpec * No , but I've got 
u wife, who would muk - a very good devil.

Ucidkxt to tue PiuNCK Imfimul.—The fol
lowing story id current in Puri# ;—Tho imper
ial heir has scarcely made his appearunco on 
tho stage of this life, so full ol vicissitudes, 
when, notwith. landing the minute cares by 
which he is surrounded, ho is already cx|>osca 
to the same dangers that occasionally happen 
to hid inferiors. The wet nurse hu* hud tho 
misfortune to let the imperial infant cbcapo 
from her hands, probably while handling bun 
too softly, end ho fell to the ground. He was 
not picked up immediately hy her, as sho was 
bo frightened, that sho fainted awn3* for half an 
hour ; but the Duchess of Eselingvn, who hap
pened to bo on tho spot, raised the Prince m 
lier arms from his irksome position. As this 
accident was happily not attended by any seri
ous consequences, the awkward female attend
ent was quit, this time, for tho fright she had 
experienced.

Frances Anno, Marchioness of Londonderry, 
is the possessor of the most extensive and valu
able coal-mining field in tho northern district 
of England. It extends over an area of 12,000 
acres, lying between Sunderland and Sea ham 
on the coast, and stretching as for inland as 
the city of Durham. The yearly wages of tho 
work-people, exclusive of contracts, amount to 
about £135,000. It is said that Lady London
derry has resolved upon enlarging the works at 
Seaham harbour, at any outlay of £100,000. 
The product of the tracts of ironstone loosed 
by her ladyship in the Cleveland district is to 
be brought to Seaham, where blast furnaces 
are to be erected.

Tu* Ciuxboat Flotilla—The fleet of screw 
gunboats now at Mother bank were expected on 
Tueedsy by the first lord of the Admise!*, 
the Right Hon. Sir Charlee Wood, when eetenU
manœuvres were pet into pmetlee by Alt Aew 
branch of oar naval power, which will act ee 
light cavalry to the army ia bringing the enemy 
to action or cettfeg off their rcMt. Theee 
•crew goaboete, of 60 horeee* pemer, evemg• 
nine knots on hour.
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Commit** Meeting, April 16,1856.
Pnanrr.—Henry Loogworth Beq. President, 

Bis Hoe. Judge Peters. Honbls. Copt. Rice, 
Copt. Swshey, George Coles, James Warborton, 
W. W. Lord ; Rentres Wm. Donee, W M’Gill, 
Thomas Pothiek, Mr. John Thorne.

Read minutes of last meeting.
Bis Hon. Judge Peters, read a resolution 

relatlre to tlio Society's Parra, suggesting tho 
oropriety of delaying operations for l‘J months, 
in consequence of the smallness of the grant

bliahment enable the OnHABZARD'8 ________ ___ ______ jit tee to do eo : the
increasing it to be however at the entire dis
cretion of the Committee.

11th. That the manaj
any of the laboarere bel o __________ _____________
about his house or garden "but the whole of method of coeveyu
their time and labour shall be devoted to the
said farm. Charlottetown, i

Resolved, That tho following gentlemen form ________________
the •* Special Committee*' for the management
of the Farm, viz : His Hon. Judge Y’etosa, TA)

DRAIN WATER PIPES
>R SALE si the Qous Squab* Howes,

Wednesday. April 88, 1856. qaantity of soperior Sal Sloeo-ware,•hall not era] Send», tfc.

mg water
WILLIAM HEARD.

of this sort, how even at tho Antipodes, the Go
vernment party is animated by tho same spirit 
that those of the same description are hero. In 
Australia, the nominee! of tho Governor in the 
Legislative Council toLegislative Council to a man opposo the scheme 
of having two Houses, and both elective. Nor 
would it be expected, that here, if even a 
majority could be fonnd in tho Lower House, 
that the Council would give its consent to such 
a suicidal act. If such a change is to be brought 
about, it must bo by petitioning the Queen to 
direct tho Lieut. Governor hc4o to at once dis
solve the Assembly, both Legislative Council 
and House of Représentatives, and choose a 
now Parliament. Her Majesty’s Ministers might 
in the first instance, determine who should 
form the constituency to elect tho Councillors, 
ami when elected, appointments might ho made 
by the Queen as at present in tho case of vacali

ftions on it this

cies It is true, that they would not hold their 
seats by virtue of their election, hut bv the 
authority of t.ie Queen on the recommendition 
of tho electors, hut these now Councillors would 
not ho likely V» refuse their assent to a Bill 
for tho purpose of making Legislative ( ouncile 
permanently elective, and of prescribing tiio 
method of electing them in future. Nor would 
there be anything illegal or unconstitutional ; 
though tho present members of the Legislative 
Council hold their seats during pleasure and 
could not complain when tho Royal pleasure, 
that they should give up their scats, was pro
mulgated, and tho new ones holding by tho 
sama tenure would ho glad to have tho tenure 
rest upon tho pleasure of their constituent! 
rather than on tnat of tho Colonial Minister, lu 
short it is vain to loo'; for a change with 
tho assent of tho present House of Island Pears. 
They do not owe their situations m Her Maj.-siy 
but to George Coles, and they hold them at the

Elcasure of Geo. Coles, and ho is not willing to 
avo them changed for others, of whose subser

viency he would be more than doubtful—men 
totally independent of him, or the Queen or tho 
Colonial Minidtl* or tho Governor. *• Wiun 
you luivo got fT good servant, keep him is a 
domestic maxim, the practical truth and utility 
of which, no one pr •sûmes to question. “ I 
have gobgoo l>-.'vv.i its. says Mr. Colon, obedient 
oil s, men who do what l bid them without a 
murmur, and if any man thinks that 1 am going 
to change them to please him or any ono else, 
lie is mistaken, that’s all." And who shall say 
that lie is wrong r Fclo dr sc is contrary to law, 
is a crime for which men in former days were 
buried on the cross roads with a stake driven 
through their body. Depend upon it, Mr. Coke 
will endeavour, as long us ho can,to avoid being 
politically buried and staked.

Resolved, that in consequence of tho small 
means which can bo raised lor tlio purpose of 
carrying on the Stock Farm, no premium can 
bo alibrued for the preset» t year, excepting those 
given at the annual Lattic Shew in Ciiarlotte- 
town in September.

Tho following Rub -» for tho management of 
the Farm were submitted by the Committee 
appointed to draw them up, and agreed to viz :

BILES JOB TUB MAN AU i.XZST OF TUE 1A1UI.

1st Tho Farm shall be placed under the 
W. Irving. Require.

Ar a meeting of the Temperaneo Lecture 
Committee, held in Charlottetown April 21st. 
ItiSG, several communications were read from 
Clergymen, and others, in various sections . f 
tho island, relative to the progress of the Tcm- 
jiorance Cause, and the benefit of the services of 
the Agent nm! Lecturer during the past year— 

\\ hereupon it was unanimously resolved, 
Thit this Meeting, hereby express their deep 
sense of Mr. Arbuoklc’s devotion to the cause 
of Temperance : the zi* il and industry lie has 
ever shown in too advocacy of Temperance

firinciplvs, and avo much pleasure in acknow
ledging their high satisfaction, of tho manner 

in which Mr. Arhtiukle has discharged his 
duties, as the A g it of tuo Grand Division.

And further wutid recommend, his continued 
employment, in the sumo capacity by tho Teiu-

•f Com.

A CARD-
JOHN Mint PHY, P.unt-r, vGshi 

•j lodge hi* grateful thank* t.i tlu» g 
lottetuwii and vicinity, take- ilw- prr* 
of doing so f**i tho many favor» ho h.u 
a kind mid indulgent public.

Ho alno bog-, leave to inform his 
that Ik* Î4 about leaving tho Is'nnd fc 
anti that ho hr* deposed of hi* In
EDWAIt.D MARTIN, a rounc

management of W
’ ‘ That a Special Committee ol superin- 

3, consisting of three members shall he 
nl .ill he, at h ast once 
said Farm and g*iy:- 
iflairs thereof and t » 
il directions relative 
rewith. Provided til
ing tlicir authority, 
« all he vary can ful 

__  Jv« any oniers or di
rections to the servants or labourers un the 
s .id farm who i*ball !>u under the iiniucdintc 
direction of the manager alone, and to whom 
only, such special Committee shall comm uni-

2nd I 
tendcnce, 
appoints 
in every week to visit i 
ally to superintend the 
give Mr. Irving any spe

SALE OF

FARM STOCK C. IMPLEMENT!
fly PCBL/C AUCTION,

Or. Thursday the 3th day of May next,
ut lu o'clock, a in.

\T " llozlew.-od,’’ PiinCoTown Road ri preset 
m i epied by Mr. David Harry the follewin

8 roi iv >-
2 Woi '.inc Horses 
1 Splendid l olt 3 years old 
I Magdalen I-land Merit and Filly 
1 Killy, (by Mcantainecr)

POLICE COVET.
April 21, John Scott, of North River, drunk 

and uaking disturbance at the Victoria Hotel, 
dierutesod, paying costs.

Abercrombie XV i I lock, drunk and disorderly, 
convicted on con lossion—second olibnec—lined 
10s with costs or hu ini prisoned Vû hours ; paid.

Edward Carey, drunk, disorderly ami us- 
saulting Policeman ; convicted, lined—second 
oOunce—IDs. with costs or be imprisoned % 
hours; paid.

Edward M‘Cor mack, drunk and disorderly, 
convicted—second offence—linetl IDs with costs 
or lie imprisoned l)i> hours ; paid.

William Kilpatrick, interfering with and 
threatening policemen in the discharge of their 
duty, ordered to pay costs and to find sureties 
in tho sum of jtMrU, to keep the peace and be of 
good behaviour for 12 months; settled.

Barnabas Murphy, interfering with and 
opetti? challenging a person to fight who was 
assisting a Policeman in the discharge of his 
duty; convicted, lined 10s. witli costs or be 
imprisoned 5 days ; paid.

3rd That the manager shall not employ any 
labourers or exjieiid any money without the 
consent and approbation o: such special Com
mittee tirst had and obtiit.ed.

4th In order that the accounts of the said 
Farm may he kept entirely separate and distinct 
from the account* of th Society one member of 
tho Committee of the Society shall bo appointed 
Treasurer of the said Karin, and that all pay
ments on accounts of tho » *id Farm, shall bo 
made by the said Treasurer under an order 
drawn by the manager in favour of the person 
to whom payment shall be made, such order to 
bo countersigned by at least one member of

■Mr Williams conclu 
‘Cornish Mining'* last eve 

minutely into the modus 
! Copper, but also of the

________ -from the commencement of sinking
tho shafts, to tho bringii 
to grass. lie then shew»

•parated, and the manner by which

Mechanics’ Institute.- 
ded his Lecture on 
ning. He entered ver 
oiu randi not only of tf 
Tin Mines—f..— .

1 Ayrsbir»! Cow
1 ‘-uperiur Alderney and Durham Cow
2 Breed Heifers
3 l.cceisier Ewes
3 south down Do. and 4 Land «
3 Half lAtecister Ewes and I Lambs 
8 luiceister Wethers
1 Superior l.«*cei«n*r Ham 
I Hcik?hire Sow (with young)
1 large Barrow 1‘ig
l.ot 1‘oultry comprising Dorkings Cochin China 

and Shaughai 
Lot ef Gees» and Ducks

farming implement#.
2 Wood Ploughs
1 Moulding Plough
1 Cultivator
2 Pair Double Harrows 
2 Rollers
Lot Rakes, Manure Hay sad Potato Forks 
2 Tracks
8 Carts nearly new
1 Beer Cart
4 Sets Cart Harness
2 Waggon Harness

up of tho materia 
how the metal was 

dredged or separated, and the manner hy which 
each Tribu tor had his portion allotted, lie 
then gave some details of the expenses of work
ing, and tho profit drived from the Mines ; and 
concluded an exceedingly interesting address— 
because it was altogether extemporaneous—by 
describing the habile and manners of the Mi
ners themselves—setting forth that generally 
speaking, they were a moral and religious
***!? <discussion eoened, during which several 
questions were aeked, and satisfactorily ans
wered by the Lecturer. A vote of thanks was 
jwssed unanimously, to Mr. Williams for his

Mr. Murphy, the manager of the Gas Works, 
will lecture next Tuesday evening on " Coal

eeipt for

mon th, make a return to the Treasurer of any
loniee received by them from the said form

and nay the amount thereof to the Treasurer.
7ta. That each special Committee shall 

make a monthly return of the receipts and ex
penditure of the said form, and shall lay the 
same before the Committee at the next meeting.

8th. That the Calves shall be allowed to 
sack their dame for 4 months ; and all milk 
from the dews after the selves are weaned 
Shall be sold In some person in Towe who will 
Send to the farm and take it away each day.

‘ 9th. No male animal in the form shall be 
■Hewed to serve, until the fee for the servies of

WESTMORELAND HOTEL,
Shedisc.that Charles 4 Wood Sled»'HE Subscriber in returning thanks to the travel-Deuipsey, Esq., has been appointed Sheriff for ing public generally for past patronage, 

who may still favor him with their iQueen’s Cotinty. imp and Copper Pipe
Sendry articles of Hoseehsld ferniterothat they rill find good entertaieeient. and every

of seed PotatoesSic.. by callingPEACH!! !
Road, withinat bio H<>tel situate on the Mainthe usual Colonial andThe Couriers A few Baskets Barleyfew minâtes walk of the public Wherf, toA-erisati Let Cooking sad Franklin StovesPackets and steal ply ragnlarly to aad from P. E.fee hate! later news, at the Distillery.•hall bndf thewhich gives to sod from the Bead or other plneee Likewise it the same time the Lseeehsld Internettreaty of Phttne being actually 10th.

Island produce of i
for eels or t- lie forwarded i« tit* Bend, shall have

•we to grass, 
cultivation, hzzrs&JT,l* m«t SCHURMANand hetwte Hlwdne, Mew Brauiwicfc, A*il M. IIM.I own eort, i

tho «mountpeth of you (A, «ad the
t . |, f J - J II

fcUwkm.ibSgmwi
imm tL. A.*llk ' j Tem.,rildw Hàlho* wsumStnly riw of Hoeting teu 

* -S»*»** Wl* w «rimi. ^do- tin saa&isa
UK April IMS.
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Four Dey» later
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP "BALTIC."

TREATY™"SIGNED !
(From Ut AI. Jok* Courut )

The following biief, but satisfactory 
despatch was received at the News-room 
yesterday afternoon. The Baltic brings 
dates to the 2d instant.

New York. April 17th. 
Baltic arrived—Treaty of Pence signed 

by all the Pleni|H>lcnliarics on Sunday, 
3Uth. Great rejoicings in Paris. In Eng
land demonstrations much quieter.

Consols advanced to 931-3.—Bread- 
stuffs dull about “ Cambria’*’’ quotations

SALT.
HUAIIKId l.iv. rp-ol SALT for «le
lit lilt; Swbueiihvr.

JAMES PL lit >IE.
February 15, 1836.

1200

A LESSON TO PARENTS.
Lillie Charlie was ‘dying. The dvnth-dampe 

were gsthe-mg on bis brow ; hie pulse was grow
ing fainter and bis breath becotniii» shortr-r every 
muaient. He knew ibst in a little lime his spun 
roust go into an untried slate ; and 0. the hour t.| 
death, with old or young, i> an honrtt : vur 
Charlie fell that he «*• nut pi•• pared I.» meet bn 
Gud : and now wliat should lie du ? Who woout 
help hint? Life was passing rapidly sway, ai.d 
ah that was to be done fur his soul’s saltation ~ 
must be done quickly.

lie agonized parents were by hi* bedside. Ou 
them he had been accustomed to lean ; to them 
h- had always icady sympathy and advice 
Now he was in sore trouble. He had come to a 
dark, dark valley ; on this side nl it he must leave 
his loud pareu «, and he lean d he had not Hie 
love of Hun who is the rod and staff of those who 
trust Him in that boor,

4 lamb* in his bosom

TOWN LOTS FOR MALE.
LXm dale TOWN LOTS Nos. *8, 2», SO, sad 
1 SS ta tbs 1st Haadred of Town Lsit in Chsr-

I octet own fronting on Water Strut and King Strut 
or kocH ports thereof as may be agreed aa. Part a 
the purchase money rosy remain unpaid for a limited 
period, by being secured on the

September, IS. ISM.

BRET KEN, 
Barrieter-al-Lew.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

TjER Ship* It.ibel and Majestic. from Liverpool, 
MT and Sir Alexander from London, the Subscri
bers have received—
306 Package* British ft Foreign Goods,

ind 7h; ; ‘“A-sHt ~i't,-ed *»

e
OTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN, tbai lb. Bab 
"riker h..jag by poww of Auer*; beeileg daw 
Ulb Jaaaary, ISM, ban del; appointed by the 
Mina. Slewarl, to ael .« ibeir Attorney—bn to 

■lirai all Tenant» n Ifea Estate of lb. Mi.ee. 
Slamn, that natera all Beet aad artaaia of Uni, 
an paid irawedatoty, legal raeaaarea will be at nee 
rented to, 1er merer; 11 the Law dlreete 

■s* Building Law in Terra, aad fame in the 
Coaalry la diepen of.

JAMES J. SEVAN. 
Charlottetown, Feb. ÎS, IMS.

Valuable ’’arm for Sale.

I of Ut Firm, which, with Ibeir Stock on Hand, the; 
„ ... , ■ • j , can confidently recommend In their ceelomer*, ned
!U turned bu c>e «larms lit death upon h™ ,|,e pubhc, .. (iood,nf the tert rfrreripfieu. al yerv 

am!Iter : « Manna, w, you prat fur me t |„w prke,, for prompt payment. WI.ole.alc Per'- 
“ •'•>> ton, I cannot pray. Oh what an .newer |ch,K„ „i|| fi„d j, to ,Ueir advantage lu .elect from
to chill that troubled heart w hose pulses were thi» STOCK, which 
busting laii.ier and fainter. He laid his little cold I 
hand upon his fethet’s head, and said, “ Papa, 
will y on pray for me !” “Oh, iny boy, I can-1 
not pray.” Poor little trembling heart, upon 
whom wilt lean in this dread hour !

There is One, little Charlie, whose ear is ever 
open to ih«* cry ol distress ; and who has never 

| said in any, ** Seek ye me in vain.** Your earth-

T't BE SOLD b; Privete Cmrlrect, tbet bn.It- |, parent.", much .."the; luve.1 you, have cared
,r .V ''•'P-l-cli-.J, „„l, f.„ yuur pen.lmt. |L.I, which will won he!

distant nh iiit 5.1 u.i.r* from t.liarlutteiown, the pro- ,\ • .7 , ^ , , ; . ,, .. , ,petty of lia. 1.1, I, emu « .cm, if wbkh void m d.-.h .nj h.v. nut told yon the value of
about IUO arc i„ . *>.d ....... .. ealtivalira, th. red. ,b*' '"ul .. ,
due l.ci ig Covered null a miied gro* til of hard and j * ^c"* ,ll! 8 5 barite, I must
soft wood, including suitable Fencing material. ! I,r*.v for myself. And clasvmg his thin siiffen- 
Up.M 'he premise* i- a comfortable l| «tory DWEL-, '"2 fiojers together, he prayed : 14 Oh Jeans, help 
LING IKH.'SK, 43 feet I>y 33 feet. with a BARN 43 •”«* »ow ! I am dying, and no one else can help 
by 23 fen-, and a Well m" water at a short distance me. Ob, forgive roe all ray sins ; and take me to

The Property it enhanced by a a thyself-
fliws through it;

from ill* firm tard The Property 
permitiieot ptre.iin of water which 
and aliogeilwr it adapt *d for Farming purposes. It 
is held under Le.ise for 999 years, of which 973 
are sneapired, sod is subject to the yearly rent of 
One Shilling per acre only.

Possession can be given in April neat, or earlier, if

Cba.batW.wu, whofolly .Xrtoid to traa’t fm ,11 "im ”

sale.
Charlottetown, Jan, 17, 1856.

leach my poor father and mother how 
;u pray, ami tea-h them to love thoe. Oh take 
roe. take roe, Jeans my Saviour !** and the death- 
film gathering over hie eyes, and little Charlie
was dead !

We know not where that little boy’s soul is 
now. We can only hope in the mercy of that

............................................ To-
But O

7 Cases, S bales Reedy-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Boots and Shoes,

56 Chests, and 20 half do. prime Congou Tea,
23 cases l-idies* Dress Materials,
13 do Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Tiburnings. Rib

bons ; Haberdashery, Hosiery, &c , &c.
5 cases Towns»od’s llats and Caps,
1 do Broshe*. 1 do Toys, 2 do Gloves.
4 bales Cloths, I bale Wadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Colton Warp. 23 boxes Soap,
7 packages Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Sic ,

30 do IRONMONGERY,
2 cases Jewelry «i d Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth. 2 do. Fors & Far Caps,
5 hales Caroling and Woollens, ,
6 do Lim-n Diapers, &e.,
8 do grey Calicoes, 3 do. white Calicoes,
2 do striped Shirtings,
Packages Rice. Ginger, Currants. Raisins, crashed 

Sugar, Mustard, Bias, Indigo, Starch, Wash
ing and Baking Powders. Ten Tons assorted 
BAR IRON.

Oct. 26 th. D. & G. DAVIES.

Friend of the Prince Edward 
islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

B
New Importations.

RUSHES in great varieiy.
Spirit levels assorted sizes.
do. with plomb nnd side light, _ _ _ __ _______
Bench écriras, (Birch and Walnut) 2s 6d to| hvar vouTvoicet in prayer.

4s 6d each.

Axes. Hatchets and Hammers assorted, 
Superior Mortice Locks, at prices from Is 9d to 

20* each.
Mortise Latches, low priced 
llim Locks and I natch Locks,
Store Door Locks with 2 keys, a good article, 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argillo door knobe. 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot.
Excelsior Screw Auger Bitts, sixes from 8-16 to 

I inch.
Chisels, all sizes.
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,

" Oil Stones, Turkey and Hindustan, die., lately 
received from the United Stales, and fur sale by 

IIASZAKD R OWEN.
Oct. 14, 1855.

LOST,

ON MONDAY the Seth instant, in the Town or 
its neighborhood, • BUFFALO ROBE, lined 

with reddish Dragget. The finder will be remunera
ted by leaving it at this Office.

April 1,

WILLIAM H. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

mother, O father, will you roe the iiU of eralog skor-Lor.tr of Grtol G tor,, .ni King S/r«f, 
i your little ones on i death-bed, without having Charlottetown.
: i.oght them bow to die T Will you ruo the ri.lt T/-REP8 eoestaatly Mn.foet.riog all kind, of 
i ul wing « little agonized lire turning toward. IX Braa. >od Compoai tiooutiaga, neb ... Ship.- 
I you, and belting y out dolling’, voice bogging It odder Brace., Spike., Boll., Iliagea, wo. mesial 
j you to pray for him, and be obliged to answer, Fastenings for Ships* Wheels and Copiions and 
144 I cannot pray, toy eon.” Belts. Composition Mill Bashes and Threshing Machine

O, I beg of yon, from thin day let your children Brasses, fcc. Ate. All of which are warranted of 
1 beg of you, by all the beet material.

the terrible responsibilities resting upon you, as **• *
those to whose charge have been committed P*r«Braes n,‘“ 
v»ung immortal souls, let them not launch out
upo.i the broad ocean of Eternity without a mo» I LeROher’i Starch &.C

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF AKT1IMA ! ! 
or AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEANS 

OF AOE.
Copy of a Letter from .Mr. Thoma« Weston, (Book- 

Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1834.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—Gratitude compels me >o make known to you 
the extraordinary benefit an aged parent ha* derived 
fiiHU the use ol >oor Pills. My mother was afflicted 
for upwards of four aiul twenty years with asthma 
and spitting of blood ; it was quite agony to see her 
suffer and hear her cough; I have often declared, that 
I would give all 1 possessed to have her cured ; but 
although I paid a large sain for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no purpose. About three mont Its ago, I 
thought perhaps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
event* I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the result was marvellous: by slow degrees, iny 
mother became belter, and after persevering with 
your remedies for nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cared, and now enjoys the best ol health, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CURE OF DROPSY.
AFTER SEIKO TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Era. 
Halifax, A ora Scotia, dated the 25th August, 1954 
To Professor Holloway,

Bir,—1 desire to add my testimony to the vale# of 
àiopoy. ~

iher’s mod e father's prayers to wsft th« m on 
their way. | A BOXES Letcher’s best London Starch,IU 5 do Glenfield Patent do.

1 cwL Thumb Bine, ex Anne Reddin.
The sale of Dickon's “ Little Dorrit" is said W.R. WATSON

to have greatly decreased in England, on account--------------------------------------------- ----- - -------------
of tho attacks on evangelical religion which it y APBjj HANOIN&S I

Tilt Locomotive.—Etiha Burritt, the learned 
blacksmith, >aye : 44 1 lore to see one of these 
creatures, with sinews of brass and muscler éf 
iron, strut forth from hie smoky stable, and, stint
ing the long train of cars with a dozen sonorous

S
uffs from his iron ooatrila, fall back gently into 
is harness. There he stands, stamping and 
foaming upon his iron track, hie gieat heart a fur- Dr- J»y

yoer Pill*, in cases of dropsy. For niee month* I 
highest price will be given for old Cop- j suffered the greatest tortere with thi*distressing com- 
dComposition. plaint; was tapped three tiroes, and tmally given up
__________________________________ I by the doctor*; bavin-, become in appearance as a

skeleton, and with no more strength in roe than a 
child jest bora. It was then, that I thought of 
trying your Pills, and immediately sent for a quantity 
and commenced using them. The result I can 
scarcely credit even now, alihoogh tree it is. After 
using them for four weeks, I fell much better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration of two 
month*. I was completely cored. I have since en
joyed the best of health. I aui. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAL DEBILITY 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Am et, ot 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Jtland, 

dated 17IÀ Aor. 1854.

—JUST RECEIVED—
3,306 PIECES FROM B08TO,Y, 

And for Sale by IIA8ZARD 6t OWEN.
A eg. 16, 1855.

To Theologians-
HAMAIID ft OWEN bevo oo hood Dr. Kill.’. , T„ 

Cyclopedia »od general work.; Dr. Chalmer’., ! 
I.;'. Work.- ■----- ■------ J

orb,” imported tram 
i Royal Agncaltoral 
*, Will Mm for lb.

‘WAXWORK.*
THE haodram. ui 
Horae “Waxwork,

' Eogl.od by Ibe r 
j Society i» ISM
raring place., enmoraociog on the

XOlb of April*—
He will, oo Monde; Ibe Gib of Me;, go on the 

Andorra. Rouira far ». Mr.. Dilon'i Mille. Tbaoca 
on Tnradoy,proceed on ns for u Mr. Jim* Bnllpit'c, 
Crapnnd. Thence on Wednesday, reran, on the 
Argjrle shore, a. for as Mr. John MTb.il’., Block- 
Feral. Thence on The radar, go on to Mr. Atehi- 
beld McDoeg.ld’e, Nine-mile Crank. Tbeeee on 
Friday, crera to Mi. Wra. Rrae’., and «tend from 11 
till 1. Tbeeee go an Is Mr. Alexandra MeLana’a, 
Lee* Crank. Thnaea retira home an ibe Try on 
■ans.

He will an ibe following week go on Ike New 
Glasgow Bond, nnd Wand at “ “* * “

Halieway,
____ Ryle’., Boaar'i and llookcr’. Sir.—I am happy lo raj, thirl year Pill, have in-

mce of glowing coal., bl. Irmplrâlie blood in boil- Werkoi mrallr oomplele; Peoraen oo lb. Creed, do. i Morod mo lo health .lier .offering for nine yrora 
in. in bia v.uia, Ibe Mraaglh uf.lhnue.ad hurra. * Infidaliry. (prira Eerayl; Dr. Dick’. Ttraology ; ft'-, the mow rnl.rrae general deb,In, nnd Inn*, ur,
la nerving hi. sinew.-be pant, to be gen.. He 2SJ5PJK k~“‘“ * ‘"I" ; "“•J" /«
could • cnake- Si. Pour’, .com lb. derail af STOCK of M «alliera.. T-mmoic*.. W.aa., 1 ^ ^uradwmra. ba.

ion numerous to mention. ,he> were ol no good to me, until I had recourse to
What II 8c O. have not in the ehwve, they can Xoer ^ bJ •■king which, and following the printedSakata if he could be fairly hitched to it ; hot, 

there ie a little, eober-eyod tobacco-chewing ilucre • lime, Bumi-otui looacco-cnowinc roan ,,ri.. j.,.
in the raddle, who hold, him in with one finger, W ” }
sod can uke away hia breath in a moment should 
he grow restive or vieious. I am always deeply 
interested in this man, for, begrimed aa be may 

with coal, diluted in oil and steam, I regard

To Christian Ministers, Ac.HASZARD ft OWEN, keep renneatly 
hand, a variety efTheolegieal Works; andXT hand, a variety of Theological Works; 

him as the genius of tho « hole machinery, as the prepared!» sell the* at their publishers prier 
physical mind of that huge steam horse.”

j direction» for seven weeks I was cored,'after every
__ other moans failed to ibe astonishment of my neigb-

! boar», acquaintances, and friend*. I shall ever feel 
i grateful to ee i £***• you for this astonishing 

•ur Pius

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.

EstablishedOld s.
1810.

Bishop Mgiley had a good deal of the 
the humour of Swift Once when the 
footman was out of the way, he ordered 
the coachman to fetch some water from ! 
the well. To this the coachman objected 
that hia business was to drive, not to
run on errands. “Well then,’’ said Mur- tJAVE jest renewed, per leu arrival. Sera 
ley, “bring out the conch and four, set ” ■lj*1'4y.’.
the pitcher inside, and drive it to the ! w vxu.ti« end 'v.rud Auortm«.t of 
well,’"—a service which was several DRUGS ft CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
times repeled to the great amusement of Brrakee, Cerahe, Beepe, end other Toiler reqewi'ee 
the village. Palau, Oik, CeWera. end Dye BteStj Flaira, Bprera,

HOUSE, ■
IARLOCTETOWN, MAY, 18*5.
T. DEBBRIBAT A Co. br. rfMjrani-

: 1.0 ' ■* era laie arrinl» Gara ■ •*• and Seed

will reoemroeed yoer FU6 la all aafioron, 
l feel lag it my del; to do so.

I remain. Bir, yoer humble carrant,
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES.

: Tkttt ctltbraltd Pill> err momitrfoU, HUotioot fa 
Iktfollowing rompluinlt.

The Filleeboald be raed conjointly with the Oratmaat 
* of the following coo* :—

Cancer. Kora-throat»
Coo Ira clod ind Stiff Skiadheeeea 

Joint. Benny
Elephantiasis Sera brad.
Final»» i -till,.
Oral Soft Caima
tllaadalar awillinp Tnrannra 
Lemhagu Ulrara
Filra Wennda

Yawe.

Bad Lag-

all the Panel Medienwa ta rapnle, and
article anally kept al limitât Beta 
Britain (See ApeUoeuriu' HtUl 
whela of whlek they ran with ran

. lira ma., uu.oi.uu.» ra the pnhlh, and. » qralky he rrendirad. a» an lew,
-Because It l« slwsy» Swlew* priera, than dray am--------
knlty. , M

■ j , Chanottetowu, Hiy 19, 1886»

m Gleet

1er the gaidaaea « 
to «ah pra. " ' GEORGE.T. HA&ARDd

aa the Glasgow Road, no hr no Mr. John Clark’». 
Thane» ra Tharaday ratant haraaat the Seheeriber’e 
aublra, Old Yak River Read. And in

Why is the letter U the gayest in the 
alpabitl— Because It is always in fun. 
Yea, but why is it the moat unfortunate 
)a the alphabet?— 
in trouble and difficulty.

Taaraa-Ma ■
April» Old Y«*k River Rond.


